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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of 
Nova-Scotia, bcgunand holdenat Halifax, on Thurs
day, the Eighth Day of January, 1824, in the Fourth 
Year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord GEORGE 
the Fourth; by the Grace of GOD of the United 
Kingdom of Great-Britain and Ireland, KING, De
fender of the Faith, 5co &c. &c. being the Fourth 
Seffion of the Twelfth General Affembly, convened 
in the faid Province,* [ 
* In the time of ^i* James Kempt, Knight Grand Crog* of tbe Most Honorable Milit*ry Order of the 

Balh ; S. S. Blowers, Cuef.Justice »nd President of Couneii; Simon Bradatrebt Robie, Speaker Qf the Asoem» 
kly ; Sir Rupert D. Geoige, Bait. Secretary of the Council, and James B. Francklm, Clerk of Assembly. 

CAP. I. 

An ACT in amendment of an Act, made and paffed in the fourth 
year ofHisprefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An Act to regu
late the Jurisdiction of the Infeiior Court of Common Pleas 
within the County of Cape-Breton, and to fix and eftablifh the 
Time and Places for holding of the faid Inferior Court and . 
General Seffions of the Peace in and for the faid County. 

"^TTTT HERLA1^ great inconvenience has been felt owing to tl s Law as it now stands authorising but one p,B(1 

G'ond Jury to be summoned for the Natthirn and Soulkcrn Dist/icts of Sydney and At ifhat; 

I. BE it therefore enacltd by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Afmbly, That the Sheriff Jury to be sum; 
of the faid County do hereafter fummon Twenty-four Persons» lefidmg in each of the mouei i 

faid Diftncis before named, to attend the Supreme Court and Seffions of the Peace 
which Pelfons, L-fummoned, (hail be refpe3ive!y qualified to ferve as Grand Jurors 
as the LiW directs, and fhall be liable to all fines and perslties for non-attendance 
which the Law at preferuimpofes. 

II. And be it fwiher enacl.d, That the Irfeiior Court of Common Pleas and General I°J ri"nf r"
r t 

Seffions of tbe Peace, (hail be held at Sydney on the firA Tuesday of April in each and h-ssion"*™ i u 
every year, and the Court of Cr mon Pleas and Sefilons of the Peace, fljall be held at Peace« •*'• » 

. . . held m fa, «* 
A achat Breton, 

mM« 
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Summoning 
Jurors in New 
District, in 
Cape-Bretpu, 

Dirsslions for 
summoning Ju« 
tors, # c. 

Writs, Sfe. re-
turiiable. 

County Charg
es in Gape*. 
Breton. 

Afichat on the firft Tuesday of May in each and every year, And the faid Court of 
Common Pleas and Seflions for the Third 'DiftricT:, to be appointed, (hall be held at fuch 
Place 33 fhall be appointed for that purpofe, on the fecund Tuesday of May in each 
year, 

AND 'WHEREAS, much inconvenience W\il be e&perimcetf, in the-New District, to he established within 

thefHauntyof CapcBrelon, in consequence of, there being no arrangement made for. the summoning Grand 

and Petit Jurors : For remedy whereof: 

III. BE it enacled by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Affembly^' That it fhall and 
may be lawful for the Chief-Juftice of the Inferior Court oi Common Pleas for the laid 
County of Cape*Bretoi5, or Firfi Juftice of. the^Court of Sefllons in and for the faid 
County, to direcl: and iffue a Precept to the Sheriff of the faid County of Cape-Breton, 
commanding him to fummon Twenty-four Perfons, refiding in faid DiftricT:, to attend the 
faid Inferior Court and the General Seffions of the-Peace at the Acting of the faid Courts, 
in the faid New DiftricT* to ferve as Grand Jurors, and.Twenty-four Perfons to attend 
the (aid Courts as Petit jurors, which Perfons, fo to be fummoned,* fhall be refpecrively 
qualified to ferve as Grand and Petit Jurors in faid DiftricT:. And the faid Perfons, fo 
fummoned, fhall be bound to attend the faid Courts, and'to perform the duties of Grand 
and Petit Jurors thereat; and fhall be liable to all the fines and penalties for non-attend
ance, to which Grand and Petit Jurors are liable. 

JV. And be it further enaQed, That the faid Grand and Petit Jurors fhall be drawn, 
fummoned and returned, in the faid-New DiftricT:, and the Conftables, and all other 
DiftricT; Officers appointed in the fame, in fuch manner as, such Officers are fummoned 
and appointed within the^ other Diftri&s in the Province* tand be fubjeel: to the fame 
rules and reftricTions. 

V. And be it further enailed, That all"Writs, iflued from the faid Court, before the 
paffing of this Acr, and made returnable to the Terms as heretofore ena&ed,- and ail 
Recognizances entered into, or Bail Pieces taken in Civil Suits, fhalj be of the fame 
force and effecT: as if this Law had not been made. 

VI. And be it further enafled, That the Monies which may be neceffary to be raifed to 
defray County charges arifing in the faid County of Cape-Breton, fhall be prefented by 
the Grand Juries in the refpecTive Diftricts, and affeffed, levied, raifed and applied, there-
in, to the ufe of iuch respective Diftrict, in the same manner as Monies are raifed and 
applied in other Counties» 

CAP, 


